
j'REVEALING" ipur 
PAST, PRESENT’' 
and EUTPRE •• 
ey Afiee' wa/.lacje— 

Ifoutqtfif jnenfalt*f on *fce 

*ftV. ~~^==r. 
A A.—Please tell me will I ever see 

r:„' old time friend agaihn? 
ANS.—Your long lost friend is in 

N; v York City- He will be back to 

th t;wn again this year. He will 
looi you up as soon as he hits town 

£ P—Why did this man put his 
hand on me where he did? 

ANS—That’s easy—he was just 
t ing t < get a little better acquainted 
with ; <»u, that’s all. The LOOK YOU 
GAVE HIM scared him off- You need 
not worry over this as you won’t get 
th" chance for it to happen again. 

] T—My mother is fond of drink- 

ing and smoking- Please tell me 

what 1 can do to stop her? 
ANS—If you had to go through 

v ht your mother goes through with 

—mayb you to would be fond of a 

t’r r:k of liquor and a cigarette now 

r th n- She won’t become an OLD 
AK if that’s what you are afraid 

of. 

J. M-—A nice looking young 
n; n s on will be 19 years of age. 
An h tells me that he’s going to 

a y me when I get old enough, and 
’’ h m that I am not- Will you 

V "'I r j whether I will marry 
V: not ? 

ii s only kidding you, lit- 

n’t be foolish enough to 

m iously. for he is the kind 
t TAKE ADVANTAGE 
( U l YOUTH. 

T *' 

-Where is my baby’s father 
: can I make a living for my 

baby ? 
—Your baby’s father decided 
his town WASN’T BIG, 

i ; .> JGH FOR ALL THREE OF 
s > he just scrammed. He wras 

: re of the fact that there were 

V. P> r iii .t Y a v.il have 

to work and work hard for your 
child but it will be worth it. You 

.!! b. .veil repaid in later life. 

H. T—I am coming to you again 
f.ji- hJp. You have helped me before 
and I know you can again- Tell me 

wnen 1 should leave here- 
AYS—Leaving town would be a 

mistake. You are doing exceptional- 
\ veil—why not let well enough 
alone? I advise you to stick it out 

here in this city for at least another 

year. When you do leave you will 
leave with your pockets well lined- 

L- M. A-—I'm going to ask you a 

question. It is resting on my mind- 
ill I ever become a mother, or what 

will I have to do? 
ANS.—Theie’s not much you can 

do—you have tried every way under 

the sun without success. I do not be- 
lieve this event will take place in 

your life- 

C. M. W—Why don’t these parties 
want to give me my bed things? 

A NS—They feel as though yon 
.hem something and your bee 

clothes are about the only thing yot 
own that they feel are worth any- 

:s ;■ -Ju.-. ju try to get then 

back. 

W. C- J.—Why does the person ] 
love do the things I ask them not tc 
do? Will they stop if I ask then 
not to once more? 

ANS.—It won’t do you a bit o. 

good to ask your sweetheart again— 
you can talk yourself hoarse am 

she’ll turn right around and VISIT 
,hiS PLACE YOU ARE TRYINt 
TO KEEP HER AWAY FROM- Th< 
attraction there is too great- 

NOTE:—Your question printed free in this column. 
For Private reply send 25c and (self addressed 

j stamped envelope for my New Astrological Read- 
ing and receive by return mail my advice on three 
questions free. Sign your full name, birthdate, and 
correct address. Address Abbe’ Wallace. 

P. O. Box—11, Atlanta, Georgia. 
__ 

MaLxie 
Miller 
Writes 

Serious problem—looks like eodi- 
pus complex—S'issie loves Daddy s>jid 
Mom is jealous—girl sits on father’s 
lap—worse she sleeps with Daddy— 
Mom should raise the Devil and end 
it or make teasing daughter “take up 
her bed and walk.” DO IT, MOM! 

(For advice write to Maxie Miller, 
care Literary Service Bureau, 516 
Minnesota Avenue, Kansas City, 
Kansas. For personal reply, send post 
age.) 

Maxie Miller: I have a most ser- 

ious problem. My daughter 24 has 
been married, is divorced and lives 
with us- She apd her father are such 
pals that they are always hugging 
and kissing; she sits on his laps; and 
worse than that they sleep together- 
This girl can get money from my 
husband when he refuses me. They 
don’t try to hide whatt they do and 
she even teases me. My husband just 
says “You are too jealous for any 
pse.” He makes the living, and 11 
don’t want to break up our home, but 
I just can’t stand this much longer. I 
am sad and constantly worried. I 
need your advice- What should I do ? 
Good Wife- 

Good Wife: You are indeed a 

good wife to stand what you do. And 
if you continue to stand it you are j 
too “doggone good-" Daughter or no 

daughter, I'd end that situation. I’d 
read the riot act to both of these im-1 
posers, and I’d make that girl skip. 
Your daughter, but she is forfeiting j 
all claims to your consideration. It 
looks like the “Eodipus Complex," 
and it is a thing you should not be, 
expected to endure. He won’t break 

up, and if so better that than to suf- j 
fer that to go on- M- M. 

“I DID NOT KNOW” 

By R. A., Adams 

(For The Literary Service Bureau) 

“I did not know,” is poor excuse 

Of which in weakness to make u?e, 

Mistakes to hide, when one must ovn 

3e could have, and he should have 

known! 

;‘I did not know,” ’tis vain to plead, 
When tender hi arts are rjfade t 

bleed, 
To suffer pain and anguish great, 
Because of folly consumate. 

“I dis not know,” Weak alibi 
-s this, when one fain would deny 
For cruel hurt, and injury, 
ihe full responsibility. 

“I not know,” cannot avail 
10 exculpate, when one has failed 
Deeds of nobility to do, 
'■Jr path of duty to pursue. 

t (’losing his eyes against the light, 
Pursuing wrong, instead of right, 
When guilt life’s balance-sheet shali 

show, 
Sin one should whine, “I did not 

know!” 
1 

SEEING WHITE 
By A. B- Mann 

(For The Literary Service Bureau) 

Often, in the south especially, col- 
ored people have occasion to laugh 
at white people who ask them,” Are 
you white, or colored-” In a number 
of cases conductors have compelled 
colored people to ride in the “white 
coaches, because they did not know 
to which race they belonged. Many colored people ride in Pullman cars, 
eat in hotel dining rooms and asso- 
ciate with white people without be- 

j traying iheir race identity. In Miss- 

issippi a conductor compelled a color- 

ed woman to go into the “white 

coach.” He was very courteous to her 

during her trip. Then, he was ter- 

ribly chagrinned when she was met 

at her destination by a woman un- 

mistakably colored, and the two wo- 

men kissed and embraced. It is 
known that information concerning 
lynchings and other crimes against 
colored people is secured by these 
white-black folk who can “pass” for 
white without detection. And so the 

story runs—rather so the hellish pre- 

judice runs. (To be continued). 

Dr. Lennox 

Dr. Homer W. Anderson 

Supt. of Schools, 
City Hall, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
Dear Dr. Anderson: 

From observation considerable 
l changes have been made in our pub- 

lic school system, and we are again 
writing you regarding this situation, 
knowing several Colored applications 
were on file, but did not receive con- 

sideration. We are entitled to some 

employment, and if at this time lack 
of funds prevents the board of educa- 
tion from giving us our pro rata, a 

minimum number could have been 

I employed until the full amount can 

be given. 
We help to elect t!?e members ol 

the board of education, and are sup- 

porters of. all taxat.ons, paying 2 

I higher rate on the average and in 

proportion than any other district ir 

the city. Paying from 75'1 to 80% 
when other districts pay only 25 tc 

5071 and even less- These commun- 

ities are more desirable and can be 

easily kept so due to the favorable 
consideration received, taking intc 

l consideration less employment anc 

less taxes to pay, th-re is nothing tc 

prevent them from being otherwise 
Realizing where there is intelli- 

gence a more mutual understanding 
can be had, and we are sure if yoi 

I will fully look into this situatior 

consideration will be manifested. I 

every one possessed this ability an; 

a willingness to be fair to all, then 
would »be no confusion clue to nation 

1 ality when seeking positions, espec 
ially those to which we a: a fully en 

titled. 
You are possessed with a high de 

gree, but perhaps do not understanc 
all races, and are not judging those 
who have received superior accom 

plishments, automatically placing 
them in a class of recognition, anc 

are sure you realize there are an; 
5 number in this group fully trained tc 

teach- 

We are asking that you kindl: 
bring the above situation to the at 
tention of the school board at the 
earliest date possible. I should like 
to be present at the next meeting 
and if I am not asking too much o: 

you, I shall appreciate your informing 
me the date and hour of same. 

Thanking you very much, I am 

Respectfully yours, 
Dr. G- B- Lennox 

I 
From Board of Education 

Superintendent of Schools 

Dr. G. B- Lennox 
2122 M- North 24th Street 
Omaha, Nebraska. 
My dear Dr. Lennox: 

I have your letter of June 8th- May 
I say that we are employing no new 
teachers for the coming year- We 
have at the present time a number 
of our regularly elected teachers who 
are not assigned- 

The basis on which you claim, the 
right to employment in the Omaha 
schools is erroneous. The only basis 
on which teachers can be hired in the 
Omaha schools is the welfare of the 
children to be served in the schools. 
It is not proportionate population, 
proportionate taxes, or participation 
in the election of the members of the 
Board. It is strictty as I have said, 
the welfare of the boys and girls. 

ers again that shall be the only con-. 

Whenever we will be electing teach- 
sideration in my recommendations to ( 
the Board of Education- We do noti 
hire teachers of German, Scanda- 
navian, or Irish descent because they 
represent a certain proportion of the 

population in Omaha or because they 
pay a certain proportion of the taxes- 

If a colored teacher is ever employed 
in Omaha it will be on the grounds 
that that teacher is the best one 

available for the vacancy which may 
exist. That is exactly the same as 

would apply to any other nationality- 
Thee Board of Education meets 

next Monday, June 19th, at 8:00 p. m 

and I am sure would be glad to give 
you a hearing. 

Yours sincerely, 
Homer W- Anderson 

Superintendent of Schools- 

TENNESSEE MINISTERS 
BACK COSTIGAN ANTI- 

LYNCH BILL 
— 

Nashville Ministerial Alliance Calls 
Special Session to Consider 

Measure—Votes Overwhelm- 
ing Approval. 

Nashville, Term., Feb- 1—The Min- 
isterial Alliance, composed of the 

white ministers of this city, met in 

special session here Monday for con- 

sideration of the Costigan-Wagner 
Anti-Lynching bill, and by a large 
majrity gave their endorsement to 

the measure and wired their action 
to Washington. The Alliance had or- 

dered the special meeting for the 
specific purpose of considering this 
bill and copies of the measure had 
been sent to every minister a week 

in advance. 

Following a motiton for approval 
of thee bill by Dr- Howard I- Kerr of 
the Hillsboro Presbyterian Church, 
the measure was discussed at length. 
A motion to table received only two 

votes, and approval of the measure 

was then adopted overwhelmingly, 
with only four votes against it- The 
secretary of the meeting was in- 
structed to send a report of the re- 

sult to Senators Costigan and Wag- 
ner and to President Roosevelt- 

The meeting was well attended and 

representative. The opinion was ex- 

pressed that had the membership 

j been present one hundred per cent, 

| the result of the vote would have been 
substantially the same. 

i 

NEW WAR ON LYNCH- 
ING MARKS N. A. A. C. P. 

BIRTHDAY 

NEW YORK, February 6—-A new 

! war on lynching, signalized by a 
1' campaign for the passage of the Cos- 

tigan-Wagner federal anti-lynching 
bill, will mark the twenty fifth birth 

1 day of the National Association foi 
the Advancement of Colored People 
February 12. 

“The N- A. A. C. P. has been in the 
forefront of the fight for the last 

quarter century to make, the Eman- 
cipation proclamation of President 
Abraham Lincoln a real document- 

\ Lincoln’s birthday will have this year 
double significance to milions of col- 

| ored people because it offers not only 
a chance to pay homage to the great 
Emancipator, but to launch a second 
quarter century of organized effort 

i to secure all the rights as citizens 
! which Lincoln intended they should 
I have,” declared Walter White, N- A- 
I A. C. P. secretary, in an anniversary 
I statement. 

Lincoln’s birthday and the N- A. A- 
C- P. anniversary will be observed by 
the 378 branches of the association in 
mass meetings and dinners all over 
the country in which the past history 
of the association will be reviewed 
and public opinion will be aroused in 
support of the anti-lynching bill. 

: Hearings on the measure will be be- 

| gun by a sub-committee of the sen- 

| ate on February 15. 
I he N. A. A. C- P. idea was bom 

in 1909 as a result of the indignation 
of William English Walling, South- 
ern writer and lecturer, over the ter- 
rible race riot in 1908 in Springfield, 
Illinois, the home town of Lincoln- 
Mr. Walling is still a member of the I 
board of directors. He, Miss Mary 
White Ovington and Dr. Henry Mos- 

kowitz induced Oswald Garrison Vil- 

lard to write an official call to all 

persons interested in forming a mili- 

tant organization to secure full 

rights for colored people- The call 

declared: 
“If Mr- Lincoln could revisit the 

country in the flesh he would be dis- 

heartened and discouraged-” 
After reviewing the plight of the 

Negro, the call continued: 
“Silence under these conditions 

means tacit approval 
“The celebration of the centennial 

of the birth of Abraham Lincoln, 

widespread, grateful as it may be, 
will fail to justify itself if it takes 

no note of and makes no recognition 
of the colored men and women for 

whom the Great Emancipator labor- 

ed to assure freedom 
“Hence we call upon all the be- 

lievers in democracy to join in a nat- 
ional conference for the discussion of 

present evils, the voicing of protests, 
and the renewal of the struggle for 

civil and political liberty.” 
Among the signers of the original 

call were Jane Addams, Rev. Francis 

J. Grimke, Samuel Bowles, Ida Wells 

Barnett, Dr- W. E- B- DuBois. Dr. 

John Dewey, William Dean Howells, 
John E- Milholland, Rev. John Hay- 

! nes Holmes, Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, 
Bishop Alexander Walters. Lillian D. 

Wald, President Mary E. Woolley of 

Mt- Holyoke College, Dr- John L. 

Elliott. Florence Kelley, Mary Mc- 

Dowell, Charles Edward Russell and 

others. 
The New York celebration of the 

| anniversary will be postponed until 

March 18 because of the heavy de- 

mands made upon the national office 
staff by branches elsewhere in the 

nation around February 12. 
I The anniversary will be observed 

throughout the year by the campaign 
for a penny for every Negro in the 
United States as an anniversary 
fund. 

New School Facilities in 
Rowan County North Car- 
olina. 

! CHARLOTTE. N. O February 6— 
■ Tuesday January 30 the unusual hap- 

pened in Rowan County when at two 
different places within ten miles of 
Salisbury, dedicatory exercises were 

held in two new school houses for 

Negro youth- In the morning exer- 

cises were held in the Aggrey Mem- 
orial School, at Sandy Springs, Land- 
is, about ten miles southwest of Sal- 

isbury when a new eight-room $15,- 
000 brick school was dedicated- 

In the afternoon, at Granite Quar- 
■ ry, five miles southeast of Salisbury, 
dedication exercises were held in a 

new eight-room $20,000 stone build- 
ing. 

The new schools are up-to-date 
structures and both were fully equip- 
ped by funds from the John F. Slater 
fund. 

Among the prominent educators 
present were Dr. N. C- Newbold, 
State Department of Education; De- 
Arthur D. Wright of the Jeanes and 
Slater Funds; Dr. Thomas Jesse 
Jones, of the Phelps Stokes Fund; 
the Rev. Dr. W. H- Davenport, Edi- 
tor of the Star of Zion;” and Presi- 
dent James E- Shepard of Durham- 

4b -—— —- —1 ■ ■' 

STUDENTS AT HOWARD TO BE 
HELPED BY FEDERAL RELIEF 

ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON, February 6—(CN 
j S)—One hundred thousand college 
j and university students are to be 

helped financially by the Govern- 
ment during the present semester, 

according to a plan just announced 
by the Federal Relief Administra- 
tion. 

The plan provides that needy stud- 
ents shall be given jobs by the edu- 
cational institutions and be paid from 
$10 to $20 a month from Government 
relief funds. The coleges to waive all 
tuition, registration and other fees. 

It is estimated that Washington 
institutions will be asked to care for 
about 1,000 students. Each college 
will be asked to accept students up to 
10 per cent of their present enroll- 
ment. It is estimated the arrange- j 
ment would cost the Government ap-1 
proximately 7,000.000 and at the 
same time reduce considerably the 
funds of the individual institutions 

already heavily handicapped. 
The plan provides that three- 

fourths of the selected students will 

be students who otherwise would be 

compelled to drop out of college and 

the remainder students who other- 

wise would be unable to enter- 

Howard University would under 

the scheme lose the tuitions, regis- 
tration and other fees of at least 160 

students. 

Legal Notices 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 
In the County Court of Douglas 

1 County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Francis Ruth Cole, Deceased- 
All persons interested in said es- 

tate are hereby notified that a pe- 

tition has been filed in said Court al- 

eging that said deceased died leaving 
no last will an praying for adminis- 

tration upon her estate, and that a 

hearing will be had on said petition 
before said court on the 10th day of 

February, 1934, and that if they fail 

to appear at said Court on the said 
10th day of February, 1934, at 9:00 

o’clock A. M. to contest said petition, i 

the Court may grant the same and, 
| grant administration of said estate to 

[ Dr- Craig Morris, or seme other suit- 

j a be person and proceed to a settle- 

merit thereof. 
BRYCE CRAWFORD. 

County Judge. 
Attorney Ray Williams, Room No. 

2. Tuckraan Bros. Building, 24th and 

Lake Streets- 

Attorney Ray L. Williams, Room 

No. 2 Tuckman Bros- Building. : i h 

and Lake Streets. 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 

In the County Court of Douglas 
County, Nebraska. 

IN I HE MATTER OF THE ES- 

TATE OF: 
31ary Brown. Deceased- 
All persons interested in said es- 

tate are hereby notified that a peti- 
tion has been filed in said Court al- 

leging that said deceased died leav- 

ing no last will and praying for ad- 

ministration upon his estate, and 

that a hearing vril be held on said 

petition before said court on me 

19th day of February, 1921. and that 

if they fail to appear at sa.d Court 
on the said 12th day of ae jruar J- 

1934 at 9 o'clock A- ai- to conies,, 

said petition, the Court mav grant 
i the same ar.d grant administration 

i of said estate to Eleanor Turner or 

! -some other suitable person and pro- 

! ceed to a settlement thereof. 
BRYCE CRAWFORD, County Judge, 
expires 2-10-34. 3t- 

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENT 
DEFENDANT 

In the District Court of Doug- 
las County, Nebraska. 

TO: MAY EDWARDS, whose place 
of residence and upon whom 

personal service of summons 

cannot be had, Defendant- 
You are hereby notified that on the 

11th day of August, 1933, Roy Ed- 
wards, as plaintiff, filed his petition 
against you in the District Court of 

Douglas County, Nebraska. Docket 
296, Page 319, the object and prayer 
of which petition is to obtain a di- 
vorce from you on the grounds of 
Abandonment. 

You are hereby required to answer 

said petition on or before the 20th 
day of February, 1934, or said pe- 
tition against you will be taken as j 
true. 

ROY EDWARDS, Plaintiff 

Beginning Jan. 20, 1934 
Endng February 3, 1934 

Attorney Ray Williams. Room No-, 
2, Tuckman Bros. Building, 24th and 
Lake Streets- 

NOTICE.OF PROBATE OF WILL 

Attorney A- B. Matthews 

In the County Court of Douglas 
County, Nebraska- 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
TATE OF 

Mary Annie Shelton Union, de- 
ceased. 

All persons interested in said es- 

tate are hereby notified that a peti- 
tion has been filed in said Court, 
praying for the probate of a certain 
instrument now on file in said Court, 

purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased, and that 
a hearing will be had on said petition 
before said Court on the 3rd day of 
March 1934, and that if they fail to 
appear at said Court on the said 3rd 
day of March 1934, at 9 o'clock A. 
M. to contest the probate of said will, 
the Court may allow and probate 
said will and grant administration of 
said estate to Rev. John Union or 

some other suitable person and pro- 
ceed to a settlement thereof. 
BRYCE CRAWFORD, County Judge 
Ex- 2-24—3t 
LANGSTON HUGHES GREETS 

F. S- U. CONVENTION 
Los Angeles, Cal-, (CNA)„ Jan. 27. 

—Langston Hughes, president of the 
League of Struggle for Negro Rights 
in a statement issued here heartily 
endorsed the coming National Con- 
vention of the Friends of the Soviet 
Union and urged all Negro workers 
to attend and support the convention- 
It will be held January 26, 27, and 
28, at the New Star Casino, 107th St- 
and Park Ave„ New York City. 

Birmingham, Ala., (CNA). Jan. 27- 
—Six fiery crosses were burned be- 
fore white and Negro workers’ homes, 
Thursday night, in one section of 
Birmingham. Witnesses who saw the 
crosses being planted reported the 
two cari< ads of white-robed Ku Klux 
Klansm ra who set them out were led 
by a policeman in uniform. 

PROBATE NOTICE 
In the matter of the estate of Annie 

Pro 1, deceased. 
:0' CE IS HEREBY GIVEN: 
T’. t the creditors of said deceased 

v.il meet the administrator of said 
esla,.e, tsfore me, County Judge of 
Pou ’.as County, Nebraska, at the 
i'ou y Court Room, ni said County, 

n P a 10th day of March, 1934 and 
on the 10th day of May, 1934, at 9 
o'clock A- M., each day, for the pur- 

pose of presenting their claims for 
cxai : na ion, adjustment and allow- 
ance Three months are allowed for 
the creditors to present their claims, 
from the 10th day of February, 1934. 

BRYCE CRAWFORD, 
County Judge. 

begins 1-20-34 

ends 2-3-34 
APorney Ray Williams, Room No- 

2, Tuckman Bros. Building, 24th and 
Lake Streets- 

-CLASSIFIED ADS- - 
4 Room Apt., Light and Heat, $20-00 

per month—Unfurnished. We. 0674 

Rooms for Single Employed Per- 
sons. Two Blocks from car line. 
Call WE. 5365. 

Two Rooms Reasonable. Web. 4162. 

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY 
Remember your family with a late 

Photo. Four Photos 4x6 and 1-8x10 

$2-98- Post Cards $1.25 per dozen. 

Maupin Studio, 1417 N. 24th St- 

FOR RENT—One three room apart- 
ment neatly furnished. Inquire 
1417 No. 24th St. WE. 4041, even- 

ings. 

WILL PAY 815-00 per month for 
modern heated furnished apartment, 

garage. Christian’s home pre- 
ferred. WE. 1750- 

FOR RENT—1 room unfurnished 
apartment with steam heat and 

lights. Call WEbster 0647- 

COLLEGE DEAN BANS SCOTTS- 
BORO TAG DAY 

New York (CNA) Feb. 3.—At the 
order of the Dean of women, every 

copy of the Hunter Bulletin of Jan. 
Oth, weekly paper of the Hunter Col- 

lege, was defaced with brown pencil 
smears before being sent out- 

Under the brown smears on the 
front page, were two boxes annaunc- 

ing that the student-council had vot- 
ed to hold Scottsboro tag days on 

January 10th- It was this announce- 

ment that was censured- The other 

box that was censored contained ma- 

terial reading “Tag Day for Scotts- 
boro Boys, Thursday, Feb- 11th.” The 

National Student League Chapter at 

Hunter College vigorously protested 
this action. 

“KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES” Just Like A Woman 


